ChildrenUP 2017 Gala Silent Auction Items
A VERY SPECIAL OFFERING

ART

HONDURAS HOLIDAY
Value $500
Enjoy a 7-day 6-night get-away at
Casa de Tranquilidad on the Caribbean.
Owners Tim and Nan Loerup offer a bed and
breakfast room for you plus an airport pick-up.
Enjoy the reefs, the gardens, the culture. Explore the area.

Art:
value
Original oil on canvas painting by Edward Rebek

$250

For more information see their website:
www.casadetranquilidad.org
Check out reviews on Trip Advisor.

ONLINE BIDDING ITEMS

CARD MAKING SUPPLIES
For photos of the items please go to our home page
www.childrenup.org “Click to see online bidding items.”
Basket #1 includes a Stampin’Up set of 11 UN-FROG-ETTABLE stamps, a
Stampin’Up set of 7 WATERCOLOR TRIO stamps, assorted papers and
some embellishments. [#1]
value $60

Art:

Ceramic vase

value $90
Artist John Nester

Basket #2 includes a Stampin’Up set of 28 COLLAGE ALPHABET stamps,
a Stampin’Up set of 4 ORGANIC OUTLINES, assorted papers and some
embellishments.[#2]
value $60
Basket #3 includes a Hero Art set of wooden uppercase 26 ALPHABET
stamps, a Stampin’Up set of 6 One of a Kind stamps, a set of 7 foam-backed
LOVE stamps, assorted papers and some embellishments. [#3] value $60
Basket #4 includes a set of 6 INFINITE GOODNESS stamps, a set of 6
WONDERFUL YOU stamps, assorted papers and some embellishments.
[#4]
value $60

Hand-crafted quilt
value $300
Colorful twin-sized coverlet in rich jewel tones. 54”x74”
ElaineLibowitz

MUSIC
Elmhurst Symphony Concert Series
value $190
Choose three concerts in the 2017-2018 season for two people.
This Elmhurst treasure is yours. It will fill your soul with music!
Elmhurst Symphony Orchestra

Elmhurst Symphony Concert.
Two ticket value $64
May 6, 2017 [in two days!] Here is your chance to enjoy our
symphony orchestra playing “Musical Moments”:
Jean Sibelius: Violin Concerto in D minor, Op. 47 (1st Mvmt.)
Edvard Grieg: Piano Concerto in A minor, Op. 16
Johannes Brahms: Symphony No. 1 in C minor, Op. 68 .
Charlie Laliberte

Art:

Bark cloth painting. value $250
Artist Charlie Laliberte
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PERSONALSESSIONS

GROUP ACTIVITIES
Café Amano Night of Cooking

value $500

Reiki session
value $75
Nancy offers a one hour session working with your energy to support
the body’s natural ability to heal itself. It brings deep relaxation and a
sense of well-being.
Nancy Hoel
Golf lesson
value $125
One hour video lesson with golf pro Rick Nelson, Director of
Instruction at Bolingbrook Golf Club. A previous top bidder was
very pleased with the lesson and his improved golf game.
Rick Nelson

Get Fit at Ignite Fitness

value $150

Ten guests will wine and dine as Chef Marco prepares and serves
Italian cuisine paired with wine. What a culinary learning experience!
Choose a Mon-Wed night, one month in advance. A delightful
evening of culinary learning and camaraderie that everyone has
enjoyed in past years.
Marco Conte

Bid solo or unite together to win this treasure!
Family Portrait session

value $300 Capture images of your family with a one hour
professional photo shoot with DVD of edited images and airing to the
web for 3 months. Soul Kitchen Photo - Magi Wangler

Pin & Pendant Jewelry-Making A no fail project!
value $120
Create a fused-glass pin and a pendant [See the initial and finished
pieces on display.] Enjoy this workshop at your home or at Susan
Nester’s in Elmhurst. Up to 6 participants. This 1-1.5 hr. session is a
delightful way to share an experience with friends. Try your hand at
building your own unique jewelry, practice cutting glass and using
wire. Items will be fired and returned to hostess within two weeks.
instructor Susan Nester
Gentle Yoga session with Loukia Mastrodimos cost $20/person
Sign up for a one hour group session with Loukia in the Elmhurst
Public Library large meeting room.
Monday May 15, 2017 7-8pm. Minimum 3 - Maximum 30.
Note: This is not an Elmhurst Public Library event.
instructor Loukia Mastrodimos

Here is your opportunity for a one month Ignite Standard membership with
unlimited class visits, and an Ignite Fitness branded apparel sweatshirt. Ignite
Fitness is Elmhurst's premier boutique fitness community located at 263 N
York Rd, lower level.
At Ignite Fitness we offer an unmatched experience of small group training
that is geared to get results! With a combination of re and pre-habilitation
exercise to warm up, Heart Rate Training, Olympic Weight Lifting,
Gymnastics and Cardio during the work outs we will help you optimize your
physical fitness so that you can see the fastest and longest lasting results
possible. A month’s membership plus sweatshirt, bag and water bottle.

BASKETS

Niko Karavolos

Doggy day care or boarding at Tail Gate
value $150
Enjoy some fun doggy treats and toys with a generous gift certificate.
Tail Gate - Elmhurst
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BASKETS
Uno Italiano

- Mangia!

continued

value $85

Cheer the day with a SALUTE! Enjoy wonderful Italian Raccontoimported foods and wines. What a basket of treats: food, wines,
pastas and more for you!
Bill+Nancy Blakely & Racconto Imported Italian Foods

Great of teens and all of us who are young at heart
Fashion-bead watch kit, two coloring books to de-stress yourself,
color dye kit, fabric pastel sticks, make your own journal, box with
lid kit.
K&T Colors of Elmhurst

Sunflower mugs with tea and cookies

value $40

Due Italiano - Mangia! Mangia!
value $85
What’s better than one basket of Italianfood? – a second basket of
gourmet delights: food, wines, pastas and more for you!
Bill+Nancy Blakely & Racconto Imported Italian Foods
Art for Kids

value $60

Enjoy a variety pack of tea and cookies from Whole Foods and these
bright sunflower mugs. Perfect for this Spring!
Anonymous
Coffee Lovers’ Delight

value $110

Supplies to make everyday a creative day! Be ready this summer with
a basket full of art activities and supplies. Two color-by-number
boards, Colourfoil sunflower board, Duct tape wallet kit, paracord
bracelets kit, set of 4 fabric markers, book of thumbprint portraits,
book of crafty activities, book of doodle for all year round.
K&T Colors of Elmhurst
Art for All Ages

value $80

Pour that fragrant pick-me-up into your choice of two John Nester’s
ceramic mugs. Choose among three Whole Food’s coffees and some
biscotti. A prefect start, middle or end to your day!
Susan & John Nester
Nester’s ceramic soup cups with taste treats

value $100
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Elisabeth Dchwarzkopf, Teresa Stich-Randall, Otto Edelmann - Der
Rosenkavalier
Anna Tomowa-Sintow, Kathleen Battle, Agnes Baltsa, Gary Lakes, Hermann
Prey - Richard Strauss - Ariadne Auf Naxus (3 CD set)
Antonio Vivaldi Le Quarto Stagioni
NON OPERATIC:
Tchaikovsky Concertos
Nadia Salerno - Sonnenberg
DeBussy - La Mer Nocturnes
Rudolf Buchbinder - Beethoven Sonatas
Emanuel Ax - Chopin.
Marsha Swetin

PARTY in a BASKETS
Enjoy special soups in John Nester’s unique ceramic cups. Two
hand-crafted cups with vegan soups and boxes of special crackers.
John Nester

Scrapbooking Session & Supplies
value $135
Session of scrapbooking for four led by Susan Scully value $60.
Basket full of Stampin’Up supplies: album, album pages, papers,
stamp set, Project Life box and 2 ink pads valued $75. Susan Scully

Cosmetic brushes
value $80
Enjoy a complete set of Real Techniques by Sam & Nic. Cosmetic
brushes: Base, Eyes & Finish – plus complexion sponges and brush
cleaning palette.
Ed Rebek
3-D Paper Objects:
Pamper yourself!

Treat your hair to renewed health! Luxuriate in restorative French
hair products: Kerastase’s Bain Satin 1 Shampoo, Nectar Thermique,
and Masquintense.
George Karavolos
Music and wine

value $135

value $150

value $175

Pause to listen to classic music CDs as you sip on a fine glass of wine!
OPERATICS
Samuel Ramey - Opera Arias
Samuel Ramey - French Opera Arias
Placido Domingo with Leontine Price and Sherill Milnes - Bravissimo
Zinka Milanov - Bellini, Verdi, Mascagni, Puccini
John Altman - Music from Hear My Song

Bring three of your friends or family with you to create 3-D paper
envelopes, boxes and more, value $60. Basket includes Stampin’up
scoring board, papers, ink pads and a Project Life box valued $75.
Susan Scully

ONE OF A KIND
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Indonesian wooden basket with metal stand:

value $100

A beautiful carved and painted vintage box of hand-crafted
competence.
Dr. Azra Haque
These rich brown pillows 16”x16” offer a contemporary accent to
your home décor.
Dr. Azra Haque
Pakistani embroidered shawl:

value $75
A white on white wool shawl of understated elegance.
Dr. Azra Haque
Two silk throw pillows from Pakistan:

value $60

Pakistani silver-tooled keepsake box:

value $50

What a handsome place to keep mementos!

Dr. Azra Haque

Pakistani hand-painted silk scarf:

value $25
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A perfect pastel spring colors scarf to brighten your mood.
You will find this item at the FRIENDS of ChildrenUP table.
Dr. Azra Haque

Keep checking the list as more items come in.

